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Revising Our Automobile Laws

The next legislature of North Carolina >huuld make

some sweeping amendments to the automobile laws.

Without attempting to make many suggestions, we

would like especially to recommend requiring every

driver of a car to first have a license issued by the

state.

A second suggestion would be more severe punish¬
ment for drunken drivers. There is no greater enemy
to humiln society than a drunken man at the wheel

of an automobile. The man who drinks but lightly
is even dangerous driving; and prison accommoda¬
tion is the best thing to do with such drivers, rather

than a "round-the-corner' settlement and hush up

everything unless two or three people are killed.

Interest vs. War

The Cnited States will not lie destroyed by war dur¬

ing the coming century, yet it may be destroyed by
interest even sooner than a hundred years.

Running a big war profljjm only adds to the inter¬
act »t. nlr»»fty ..uuf- Why not stop war, and then we

will be in a position to stop interest ? When we look
around and find that almost all Of our public national
debt has been caused directly or indirectly Irom wars

of the past and prospective future wars, we have at

¦least some of the bitter task of war.

Interest is even more cruel than war; it takes lives

by degrees, subjecting its victims to a slow process
of hunger, cold, and disease while war is a fierce

tempest that soon sweeps by and the earth drinks up
the blood. «

The Old Order Changeth, Mr. Haynes

Oh, yes; Mr. Bob Haynes, the man who wants the

president to relinquish his financial plans to the bin
bankers, is the same said fellow who has had so much
to do with the taxing of the poor heavily and the rich
lightly.comparatively speaking, of course.in our

own state.
We presume that Mr. Haynes, who-in his criticism of
President Roosevelt, would have us go back to Mr.
Hoover s plan of finance, which was nothing more nor

less thin to allow ivir. Haynes and his kind, i111 ]ud
ing the Mills, Mellons, and Morgans, to handle all
the affairs of the government.

Yes; Mr. Haynes is of the type that seems to think
the rich are entitled to credit, while a kick is plenty
good enough for the poor. You see, Mr. Roosevelt
has helped the poor by lending hundreds of thousands
of farmers the money to enable them to plant, culti¬
vate, and harvest, which has halted the plundering
methods of organized wealth. He has helped the
crowd that would have starved to death if they had
been forced to wait for Mr. Haynes, Mr. Morgan, and
Mr. Melon to help them the fellows who have lashed
and threshed the profits out of the producers of this
country. Now they have grown so selfish and impu¬
dent that they rise up to smite President Roosevelt
because he has pulled their snouts out of the streams
of commerce and is trying to help people who have to
do the work and have to fight the wars brought on by
organized wealth.
The American people have recently had the oppor¬

tunity of beholding two widely different scenes:

One, the great American financiers, who ran proa-
pertry not of the rhanarlr wf hnnwt business and
scooped it up into their own confers, and then shouted
"Prosperity is just around the corner." That is the

Haynes, Mills, Morgan. Mellon gang that ran the
Hoover administration; that ran men from their
homes, and took their lands and houses for debts and
taxes, and closed most of thr mills and factories, to

say nothing of thousands of small banking institu¬
tions eielng us the greatest panic the world has ever

known.
Now, the other side of the picture: Mr. Roosevelt

took hold of the remnants of a broken nation, saved
what banks were left, restored many of the homes, en¬

abled most of us to pay our back taxes: doubled the
price of leaf tobacco: is holding cotton at 12 1-2 cents

steadjly by taking it out pi the speculative, unholy
jaws of a gang of the most obnoxious, dishonest gam¬
blers known in the world's history.cotton gamblers,
who have made more profits out of the south's cot¬
ton crop for the last quarter of a century than the
producer has sold it for. He assures the farmer that
he is going to get a fair price for his products. He is
the President who assures us that every man shall
enjoy the fruits of his own labor.
We dn nrrr d"|'"1i thr furl Ihnt banking is an hon-

orable and needed profession. But banks can not be
classed as charitable institutions, and we still main¬
tain that the interests of the great commonweal is of
more importance than any institution, although Mr.
Haynes may hold to the contrary.

Increasing Infant Mortality
Some though and some discussion have been arous¬

ed recently on the subject of the rapid increase in the
infant death rate. The medical profession and the
country at large have apparently Rone further towards
safeguarding the public health by improved methods
of sanitation, and-more careful feeding in the past few
years than at any other time. These progressive steps
seem to have warranted the opinion that the death
rate among infants should be lower and. at least, not

proportionally higher.
A few guesses have been made as to the probable

cause for the increased rate, arfti if true they are sad.
One prominent doctor has expressed the opinion that
mothrs are not staying with their children enough,
that the new orgy makes the rearing of children more

hazardous. Others have the suspicion, and to some

degree, the fear that nicotine may have the effect of
poisoning children in the prenatal state and also in
early infancy.
We do not wish to argue either side of the case.

However, we do say that if it is the case that mothers
aTe weakening their offspring by drinking too deep of
the drugs of modern pleasure, we need to change our

ways of jinKedure until we afe capable of producing
a race the equal of their fathers.

-Man was pretty well made when God pronounced
him good. Since his creation, man has made some

improvement along some lines, while in others he has
degenerated to the point where there are very few who
do not have to be patched up from sole to crown at
otic.tune or another.

After all. neglect and nicotine may both kill babies.

Early Marriages
Out of a class of 22 seniors in the Eureka High

School. 15 have been married since the school opened.
Of course, all members of the class were very young

and will generally be regarded as eaiirely too young
to face the responsibilities of married life. From 16
years to what we usually regard a proper marriage¬
able age is a sufficient |>eriod for the marriage barque
"to strike many a rocky recr. on Hie other lianU, ftunr
15 years to 25 years is a long |>eriod for youth to
browse in the modern channels of society. And, after
all, those who marry early are not necessarily doomed
to final destruction and in many ways beat the wise
old guys who go out to master the ways of the world
unfettered by any tangible ties.

A Message That Should Be Heeded

The Bishop's closing message at the recent Episco¬
pal church meeting at Atlantic City was rather point¬
ed, but in every way important. He appealed to
>outh to check ''the evil and lustful ways of a wicked
and adulterous generation.'' The bishop's words are
well worth heeding and will have to be heeded before
humanity is safe.
We are all, young and old, failing to see and ob¬

serve the danger points in our human society.
Heed the words of the bishop and avoid the shame

and the heartaches and disappointments that we will
have to face if we continue on our present course.

FOR SALE: FIVE ROOM HOUSE
good location. Modern conveni¬

ence*. Inqu.if el W. C. Msnmig
o2 6t .J

NOTICE
Having this day qoafched as admin¬

istrator C. T. A., of the estate of
Georgia MizeU Peel, late of Martin
County, notice is hereby given to all
persons holding claims against said
estate to present the same to the un¬
dersigned for payment on or before
the 14th day of November, 1933, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery on same. All persons
indebted to the said estate are request¬
ed to make immediate payment.

J. D. MIZELL.
Administrator C. T. A. of the es¬

tate of Georgia MizeU, deceased.
Sept. 14. 1934. *18 6tw

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned

J trustee by Willie Bakerr George Bak¬
er, Clifton Baker and wife, Jodie Lee
Baker, dated 27th day of April, 1931,
to secure certain bonds of even date
therewith, and the stipulations not hav
ing been complied with, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said bonds, the
undersigned trustee will, on the 5th
day of November, 1934, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
<>f Martin County, offer for sale to the
tefficsT"bid(tert ftu ia*h, the following
described lands:
A certain tract or parcel of land sit-

uated in Hamilton Township, Martin;
County, on the north side of the pub-
lie road leading from Hamilton N. C.,
to Poplar Point, adjoining the lands
of Dr. Thigpen, J. N. Pugh lands and
others, and known as the William
Griffin place, same as bought from
Thomas B. Slade.
This the 3rd day of October, 1934.

J. B. EVERETT,
ol24tw Trustee.

NOTICE.TRUSTEE'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

the power contained in that certain
deed of trust executed and delivered
to J. C. Smith, trustee, by E. C. House
and wife, Etta House, on the 7th day
of November, 1921, which is of rec¬
ord in Martin County public registry,
in book G-2, page 399; and the stipu-
lations therein contained not having
been complied with, the undersigned,
will, on Saturday, the 17th day of No-
veinber, 1934, at two-thirty o'clock p. Jm., in front of Bank of Robersonville,
in town of Robersonville, in said coun-

ty, cxpoM to public sale for cash, sub¬
ject to a note in the torn of fifty-three
hundred dollars, secured by a dead of
tni«t and held tn xhr hedrral l-and
Bank, of CoHmmbta, S C . the folloa
in| described lands:

Situate in Robersonvilie Township,
said county, and being all that certain
tract of land containing two hundred,
nineteen and 4-10 acres, more or less,
and being lots Not. 1, 10, 11, 4, 5, and
9 and a small tract of land purchased
by O. P. Roberson from J. C. Smith,
Commissioner^ and the same lands pur
chased from J. J. R. Whitfield by O.
P. Roberson, excepts lots two and
three above named, and bounded on

the north by J. A. Ward, on east by
lands of J. A. Powell, on south by the
lands of J. H. Whichard and J. F.
Crawford, and on the west by the
lands of J. D. Roberson, H. A. Gray
and others, and for better description
see map of survey by J. R. Mobley of
'the J. J. R. Whitfield lands, which is
of record in said registry.
The above sale is made subject to

long-time loan with low rate of inter¬
est and small annual payments.
For full information as to terms and

location see Mr. O. P. Roberson.
This October 16, 1934.

J. C. SMITH,
o!8 4tw h&c Trustee.

NOTICE OF RESALE
The bid having been raised, pursu¬

ant to sttaute, and the trustee having,
by order of the clerk of the supcriur
court of Martin County, North Caro¬
lina, been directed to readvertise the
property hereinafter described for re¬
sale, now by virtue of said order of
resale, and in conformity therewith,
the undersigned trustee will offer for
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the courthouse door in Martin
County, North Carolina, at 12 o'clock
noon, on Friday, the 2nd day of No¬
vember, 1934, that certain real prop-¦
erty described as follows: » .

"All of the certain lot or parcel of
land, situated, lying and being in the
state and county aforesaid, it being a
lot pf land. In Jamesville Township,
Martin County, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a point of intersection of
the Plymouth, Jamesville, and Dailey
road and running thence south along
state highway number 90, 150 feet to
an iron pipe; thence west 150 feet to
an iron pipe; thence north 150 feet to
the Dailey road; thence east along the
Dailey road to highway number 90,
thc^. point of beginning, it being the
same property described in a deed of
trust executed by Jos. James and wife.

to \ir. L. Wkitkjr, trustee, dated July
11th, 1931. and recorded in the regis¬
ter's ,,#m oi Msrttn » ountv in book
G-3, page lc>3, to which rcfcrcnre is
hereby made and the same made a
part hereof lor purposes of descrip¬tion.'*
The bidder at such sale will be re

required to deposit as much as 10 per
cent of the amount bid in caah with
the t rustee as a guaranty of good faith
pending confirmation and the right is
reserved to reject any and all bids.
The bidding will begin with the in¬
creased bid of $446.00 heretofore made
and deposited with the clerk of Ifar-
tin County.
This the 16th day of October, 1934.

W. L. WHITLEY,
ol9 2tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Nellie Jones, Admrx. Lizzie Boose, vs.
Mattie Speller, Et AU

Pursuant to and by virtue of an or¬
der signed by Sadie W. Peel, clerk
superior court of Martin County on
October 3, 1^34, in the above entitled
action, ordering the property men¬
tioned therein to be soid to mike as¬
sets with which to pay the debts of
the estate of the late Lizzie Booze and
appointing the undersigned as commis¬
sioners of the court to sell the same.
The undersigned commissioners of

the court will offer for sale at the court
house door of Martin County to the
l.ifll.*. t h./t/t. r it ymMir «.aif on ||on-
day, November 5th. 1934, at 12 o'clock
noon the following property:

Beginning at the corner of lot No.
6 in Alex Powell's line and running
along the line of lot No. 6 N. 35 E.
54.55 chains to a stake in Columbus
Williams' line, corner of lot No. 6.
thence along said Williams' line S. 73
1-2 E. 5.45 chains to a «take, corner
of lot No. 8; thence along line of lo'.
No. 8 S. 35 W. 50 chains to a stake i:t
Alex Powell's line, correr of lot No.

I; thence along said Powell's line S
.Wt Iff chain* to the beginning,
containing seventeen acres, naaee or
ku. farther rmtin> lad rff-
crcnce icc Land Division Book B,
page 44.
The bidder at said tale will he re¬

quired to deposit 10 per cent o( hie
bid at the time o< said sale to guaran¬
tee his bid and the balance in ea*h
when the sale is ordered confined.

Posted at the Courthouse door and
three other public place* and delieatnd
to The Enterprise for publication for
four weeks this the 5th day of Oc¬
tober, 1934.

H. L. SWAIN, and
HUGH G. HORTON

oJ 4tw

MALARIA
Deal fat Malaria

tta racking chilb lad bwiwEnf farer.
toaahiMi mti

Take th*
daily far Maiaita-
ajni1 Tonic.

Oforc'» TkiIm <
nU from Malaria bacaan Irt a i

totot^ TtogilhfaThtfc
¦» 'h* Mood. IW fat bedhfc

up th* aystem and haipa fortify againit
further attack. At tha lift dp of any
attack o< Malaria taha Ore**1! Taalilin

1 Tonic. Better atS taka k racularhr
aa the Malaria aaaaoa to ward of

tha dfceaaa. Orouoh Taatliiw CMB ToafcEalabsolutely taiwhaa aad taataa good.
Orore'l Taatafaaa CM Toak now

canwa la two die*, 50c aad 91. Tha $1
¦wa mtinlna ]H timet a* much a* tha 10c
in aad gtfaa you 11* aeon for roar
mm*. Oat a bottle today at aay am

I LOST MY BEST CUSTOMERS THRU RATS
WRITES J. ADAMS, OF 427 MAIN ST.,

TRENTON. N. J.
Used to have the busiest restaurant in town until news spread that the

kitchen was infested with rats. Lost a lot of my best customers until I tried
BEST-YET. Haven't a pest in the place now. All restaurants should use

BEST-YET.it's the new Red Squill powder that if put around in dark places
will cause rats to disappear. Comes in two sizes: 2 oz. size for the home, 25c;
60*. size for the iatm. 50c. Sold and guaranteed by Culpepper Hardware Co.,
\\'illianist"ii

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. OCT. 29*1934

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Monday and Tucaday October 29-30

"HIDE OUT"
widi Robert Montgomery and Maureen 0*SutlIvan

Thureday and Friday November 1-2
"SCARLET EMPRESS"

with IIARLBNB DIETRICH ft INO. LODOE
Wednesday October 11

"YOU BELONG TO ME"
with LZB TRACY and HELEN MACK

Saturday November
"WHEELS OF DESTINY"

with KEN MAYNARD

Now Ckevrolet adds tke

to its line _.cgj

This new and unusual value in an ideal family car brings
4-door Sedan ownership within reach of new thousands

Chevrolet.builder of duo
world's lowest-priced line of

Sixes.now adds to that line the world's
lowest-priced six-cylinder 4 door Sedan.

'#

The rich finish and trimly tailored lines
of the Standard 4-door Sedan suggest a

higher price. Roomy and convenient,
it is a quality car throughout, with Body
by FWier, Fisher No Draft ventilation.

$540
Utfrio^SMMMnaniM,HfaL, 1540. Fill immptn, ipmr»

» lit pritm la

ifi rngi -jfV . r

the celebrated Chevrolet valve-in-head

engine, weather-proof cable-controlled
brakes, and a hoat of other fine features.
And being a Chevrolet, it costs remarkably
little to operate and maintain. We invite

you to aee this latest evidence of Chev¬
rolet's ability to supply America with
"Economical Transportation," today.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT. MICH.

r"7ttczzir

)NE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

CHEVROLET
Roanoke Chevrolet Company

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES
NOTICE or BALE OF LAND POR TAXES

I, Sheriff C. B Roebuck, tax collector for the County of Mar¬
tin, State of North Carolina, have thin day levied on the following
tracte of land, and will eell tame at public auction, for caeh, at the
aonetbenae door ie WUIiamatou, Korth Carolina, on Monday,November 5, 19J4, at 12:00 o'clock, in., for taxea due and unpaid forthe year 19JJ, unleat raid taaee, penalty and coat art paid on or be-

fore that date. The amounts listed below »re taxes and penalty in¬cluded foe the year 1933. In addition to the amounts shown, $1,50to b« added to each item to care (or costs in handling the sale.This the 1st day of October, 1954.ol2 4tw C. B. ROEBUCK, Sheriff. Martin Co.tt.
JAMESVILLE TOWN8HIP.WHITEC. E. Ange, L retiduence - 9 13.72L. B. Ange, 156 a W W Ange land, IftO a Sullivan land, 5 a.

Harrison land 63.60
L. U Ange, 22 . M. R. Ange land s. M5
L. W. Ange, 8J a Mill land, 21 a Cnllen Ange land, 2S acrea

S. M. Ange land : ... 30.27
Oreaei Ange, 22 I AigeliM.u...i iji. ,n..i n ¦.040
S. E. nge, F.st., 62 a residence, 23 a Cnllen Ange land 23.88
W. F. Ange, 2 a Ceasa Harris land .23
G. H. Bailer. I . Ba.ley land .90

N. C. J. S. Land Bank, 72 a.Gurganus land 22JOE. T. Bateman, 51 a Gajrlord land
, 22 88Bembridge, 75 a Hardiaon land 6.99BrownEat., 250 a Aid Home, 75 a Weleh'a Creek 23.80

... A. Brown Eal.. 100 a Ale*. Brown land 29.12Carrie Davenport, 117 a. Joaea land, 143 a. Jonaa land 139.16J. A. Davie, Km 100 a. Pari, land :., 14.96
I (Continued on page five)
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